AWARDS LIST 1989 (incomplete)

SPECIAL PRIZES

Most Popular Film Of The Fest
*Summer of the Colt*, Andre Melancon (Canada)

The Liv Ullmann Peace Prize
*Friend or Foe*, John Krish (England)

LIVE-ACTION JURY PRIZES

Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

1st Prize: Feature Length, Live-Action
*Danny, the Champion of the World*, Gavin Millar (England)

2nd Prize: Feature Length, Live-Action
*Friend or Foe*, John Krish (England)

2nd Prize: Feature Length, Live-Action
*Squirrel’s Magic Shell*, Vera Plivova-Simkova (Czechoslovakia)

1st Prize: Short Film, Live-Action
*Brenda Brave*, Daniel Bergman (Sweden)

1st Prize: Live-Action (50...)
*Silent Mouse*, Robin Crichton (Scotland)

1st Prize: Short, Live-Action (1-5 Minutes)
*Harold Swerg*, Ralph Soll (USA)

2nd Prize: Short, Live-Action (1-5 Minutes)
*Confessions of a Read-A-Holic*, Emily Goldberg (USA)

2nd Prize: Short, Live-Action (15-24 Minutes)
*Koko’s Kitten*, Ed Schuman (USA)

ANIMATION JURY PRIZES

Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

1st Prize: Feature Film, Animation
*The Monkey King Conquers the Demon*, Terje Wei Yan Dingxian and Lin Wenxiao (People’s Republic of China)

2nd Prize: Feature Film, Animation
*Willy the Sparrow*, Jozsef Gemes (Hungary)
1st Prize: Short, Animation
*Morris Goes to School*, John Matthews (USA)

1st Prize: Animation (6-15 Minutes)
*The Dingles*, Les Drew (Canada)

1st Prize: Short Film, Animation
*Tin Toy*, John Lasseter (USA)

1st Prize: Short Film, Animation
*The Walk*, Stina Berge (Sweden)

1st Prize: Short, Animation
*The Ant’s Journey*, (USSR)

1st Prize: Short, Animation
*A Magic Doctor*, Qu Jianfang (People’s Republic of China)

1st Prize: Short, Animation (25-?? Minutes)
*Abel’s Island*, Michael Sporn (USA)

2nd Prize: Short, Animation (1…
*Hill Farm*, Mark Baker (England)

**ADDITIONAL JURY PRIZES**

Prizes listed below may have been awarded by Adult or Children’s Jury.

1st Prize: Mixed Live-Action And Animation
*Bread and Honey*, Edel O’Brien (Ireland)

1st Prize: Short, Mixed Live-Action And Animation
*The Hare and the Hedgehog*, Bob Baldwin (England)

1st Prize: Short Videotape
*Beauty and the Beast*, Mordicai Gerstein (USA)

Prize: Single Program From… (TV Series?)
*Woof*, David Cobham (England)